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Introduction
The mangos teen (Garcinia mangostana
L.) which originated in the tropical
rainforest is now cultivated commer-
cially in most of tropical region. In
Malaysia, mangosteen is designated to
be one of the national fruit crops
(NAP3, 1999). To ensure success of
cultivation of mangosteen, fundamental
responses of plants exposed to envi-
ronmental factors need to be under-
stood. This includes understanding of
plant behaviour at various growth
stages and the plant requirement for
optimum growth and development.
Young mangosteen plants are consid-
ered to be a drought sensitive and care-
ful husbandry during early establish-
ment is essential (Masri et al., 1997).
There are reports that shading is also
important to ensure survival of plants
during transplanting (Rukayah et al.
and Zabedah, 1992; Masri et al., 1992).
Shading of mangos teen plants may
consequently affect other cultural
practices such as irrigation, fertiliser
application and other related crop man-
agement. On the other hand, shading of
mangos teen may be beneficial in im-
proving plant microc1imatic factors for
plant survival. In rainfed cultivation,
shading may reduce water availability
to the root zone of mangosteen. At
present, no information was available
on the responses of mangos teen plants
in relation to shading and water avail-
ability under field condition. This study
was undertaken to examine the growth
and physiological processes of man-
gosteen plants grown under shade and
water availability.

Materials and Methods
Uniform seedlings of 18 month old
mangos teen were transplanted into
planting holes containing soil mixture
of 3: 2: 1 (top soil: chicken manure:
sand) under field conditions. The seed-
lings were grown under two different
shade treatments. The shade treatments

were control (unshaded) , and 60%
shade achieved by using black nylon
net. The plants were either watered
daily or left unwatered. For well-
watered treatment, plants were irrigated
daily to maintain soil volumetric water
content at above 20 %. The treatments
were arranged in a randomised design
with eight replicates. The transplanting
of mangosteen seedlings was done in
the evening. The experiment was con-
ducted during the dry season at the
experimental plot in Kelantan, located
at the East Coast of Peninsular Malay-
sia. There was no rainfall at the site
during experimental period. In addi-
tion, day air temperature was high and
on several occasions, air temperature
above 30° C could have been reached
after 0930h.

The soil mixture in the planting holes
was completely wetted during the
transplanting of plants, which was
carried out in the evening. At the be-
ginning of the experiment. there were
at least 14 green mature leaves on the
plants. Leaf appearance was recorded
daily and leaf scorch number was re-
corded. Leaf water potential was meas-
ured at transplanting. 3, 5, 6 and 8
day's plants in the treatments. Stomatal
conductance was recorded daily using a
transit time porometer ( AP-4, Delta T,
Cambridge, England). Leaf adjacent
to the leaf sampled for leaf water po-
tential was used to record stomatal
conductance to determine relationship
between both parameters as influenced
by the treatments.

Results and Discussion
Within 24h exposure to light, leaves of
newly transplanted mangosteen plants
show discoloration of leaves or photo-
bleaching. Leaf discoloration appeared
on the tip of the leaf blades and spread
to the whole leaves causing leaf
scorching. Further exposure to un-
shaded condition had resulted to a pro-
gressive increase of leaf bleaching and
necrosis of upper leaves spread to

lower leaves. After 8 day of unshaded
conditions, all leaves exhibited
bleaching and necrosis on both well
watered and water stressed plants. In
contrary, there was no bleaching of
leaves on plants grown on both water-
ing treatments under shaded conditions
(Figure 2). Young mangosteen is a
typical shade plant that light saturation
occurred at about 400-500 umol m2s' (
Ramlan et al , 1992; Wiebel et al.,
1993). Exposure of leaves to high irra-
diance will induce photoinhibition. The
damage to the photosynthetic organ-
elles can result in photodestruction of
photosynthetic pigment. Powles et al.
(1984) suggested that the destruction of
pigment is evident as oxygen and light
bleaching of pigments may result in the
death of cell through photooxidation.
This process was signified in the pres-
ent study by complete bleaching of
leaves with exposure to irradiance re-
gardless of water availability in the
root zone. Shading at early growth
stage mangosteen plants may presuma-
bly restrict ultraviolet radiation that can
contribute to the scorching and glazing
of leaves. The present study showed a
rapid discoloration of leaves when
plants were exposed to irradiance with
all leaves affected within 9 days after
transplanting. Mangosteen leaves that
were established under shaded condi-
tion at nursery may have high chloro-
phyll content by compensating for the
thinner palisade mesophyll through
extensive grana formation as reported
on many shade plants (Goodchild et al.,
1972). When exposed to irradiance,
these organelles were not able to fully
acclimatise. The results obtained from
the present study was also consistent
with those observed on shade grown
beech (Fagus sylvatica) plants show-
ing symptom of chlorophyll bleaching
when exposed to irradiance and water
stress within 8 days of exposure
(Tognetti et al., 1994). In other crops
like ginger (Zingiber officianales),
clorotic symptoms were observed
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within 30 day. of ~prouting and were
severely affected afte:r 4 munth!! grown
ull4lcr unshared condition.\ (Willion et
al. and Opvid, 19')3).

Conclusions
Our clbliCrvation!l indicate: that wate:r
relation!! and plant c.Jcvelupmc:nt of
mangolltecn planl' can be sustaiaed or
impmved by impcl!ling !lhade at earlier
phase of vegetative growth. During the
9 day period afte:r impcl!ling treatments.
water !llre"''lCd planl' were able 10
mainlainc: leaf waler potential close 10
lhe well watered planlll lIugge!lting Ihal
IIhading can offllCllhe effeci of waler
lIlre!lll in mango!!leen planili. In praclice.
IlUrvival of young mang(l!Itc:cn plilnl,
ciln be: lI.'lCcrtainoo provided that plant!!
Ilruwn under IIhadc will able ICIwilh·
!Olandwaler !!tre!!., conditiun!!. Wilh
pruper cmI' managemenl practice!!.
mang(l!Ite:en planl can be: ullCd a,'I (Ille (If
the com!'llRenl in allro forelltry.

Benefits from the study
In praclice. lIUrviVill of young man·
Illl!llc:cn plan III can he a.'lCenained pro·
vided Ihal plan I!!grown under "hade
will able 10 wilh!lland willer !ltre!!!!con·
dition!!. With propcr crop management
praclice!!. mangcl!ltc:cn planl can be
ullCd a,'I one of lhe c(lm!'llRenl in agro
fore!ilry.
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